Phosphor Media Module Installation and Update
Guide
Here we will show you how to INSTALL or UPDATE a Phosphor Media Module. In both cases, the first step is to
obtain the module.

Obtaining the Module
If you are ordering the module for a new installation you should receive an email containing a link to a zip file
containing the module. If you need to update the module, can get the latest version of the module by going
to:
http://www.phosphormedia.com/mm5/merchant.mvc?Screen=about-updates
Download Link in Email

If your email application does not allow you to click and open links in emails, copy the complete url and paste
it into a browser’s URL address box. When you enter the link from the email, your browser may automatically
download the module to the default location for downloads on your computer. Or, it will present a dialog box
similar to one of the following:

Internet Explorer 9

FireFox 12
Some browsers will popup a message asking you to confirm that you want to SAVE a file or OPEN the file in
the browser window.
1. Make sure you always choose “Save”, and note where your browser/operating system has saved the
file.
2. Open the folder where your browser saved the file and double-click on the file name. This should open
the file in the appropriate un-compression software.
3. Extract the file to a location where you can access it later.

Installing the Module to Your Store
There are two parts to adding a module to your store. The first part is to physically upload and add the module
to your Miva Merchant application, and the second part is to add and activate the module in your Miva
Merchant Store. (You can have multiple stores withing Miva Merchant.)

Uploading the Module
To upload the module to your store
1. Login to the admin of your Miva Merchant store
2. From the Menu, choose Modules

3. In the Modules screen, click the Add Module button.

4. The Upload dialog box appears.
Your browser will present you with an upload dialog box similar to the following

5. When the upload is complete, click the Add button

The module is now installed into Miva Merchant. Your next step is to add the module to your store.

Adding the to Your Store
Almost all Phosphor Media modules install as "Utility modules" and the Utilities folder is where you generally
will access the admin for the Module. Some modules will have additional access points and those will be
described in the Module's User Guide.
To Install a module into your store
1. From the main Menu in your Miva Merchant store, choose Utilities.
2. In the Utilities screen, choose Add/Remove Modules. (You might need to click the Elispe button to see
that option.)

3. Locate the module you just added to Miva Merchant and click its Install button.
4.
The module's main admin screen will appear, prompting you to enter your license key (order ID) and if

necessary, change the default contact email. Enter the correct values for each, and then click Update.
IMPORTANT: The email address is VERY important. Please make sure that this is an email address you
constantly monitor. Update requests, support replies and renewal notices will be sent to this address
ONLY.

Now What? How to USE Your Module
Once you've uploaded and installed the module, you obviously want to start using using right away. The
FASTEST way to get going is to first review the User Guide for your module.
To open the User Guide for module:
Click the User Guide link in the module's title banner.

Updating a Module In Your Store
NOTE: If you received an Update notice, please carefully read the Update email for additional instructions
specific to the Update in question. The following are general instructions for updating. In some cases,
additional steps may be required.
There are only two critical steps to updating modules. Uploading them to the server through the Merchant
admin (we do not support the manual FTPing of the file) and clicking the UPDATE button in the admin when
the upload is finished.
To update the module to your store
1. Login to the admin of your Miva Merchant store
2. From the Menu, choose Modules
3. In the Modules screen, locate the name of the module you are updating. (You can use the Search box
to locate the module quickly).

4. Click the modules name to select it, then click the Edit icon above the list Header.
5. On the Edit Module: “module name” click the Files tab.
6. Click the Upload button. The Upload dialog box appears. BE SURE TO CHECK THE OVERWRITE OPTION.

Your browser will present you with an upload dialog box similar to the following
7. IMPORTANT: When Merchant finishes uploading the file, click the Update button.

This completes your module installation. Please review to the module’s User Guide for setup and
configuration information.

